Hamden Hill Ridge Riders
Meeting April 16, 2015
22 Members Present
1. Meeting opened to the Pledge of Allegiance@ 7:00 PM in the Hamden Town Hall.
2. Last months minutes read by Don Bender motion to accept by Steve Reed, second Bill Sprague.
3. Financial Report read by Marilyn Armstrong motion to accept by Mike Drew, second by Joe
Caso. Bills were submitted to be paid.
4. Tawaeri Taqui Trail Blazers snowmobile club from Long Island donated $300.00 to our club.
Marilyn Armstrong will send them a Thank You.
5. Bill Sprague presented two maintainence plans that he received from Mohawk Industrial Werks.
The first one was $995.00 to look over machine and tell us what should be fixed on the Pisten
Bully. The second plan was $3300.00 for a complete service which involves checking over all
hydraulic hoses, tracks, and etc. After coments and some discussion a vote was taken 15 voted
yes for the $995.00 maintaneance plan and no opposed.
6. Matt Sluiter made a motion that Earl Sines, Dale Bowker and Matt spend up to $22,400.00
which includes groomer and the delivery of the groomer back to Andes. They will not purchase
the groomer if not worth the price. A vote was taken 18 yes and no opposed. Richie Gabriel
made a motion that the club pay for one night at a motel in Maine, by majority vote it was
passed.
7. The Pisten Bully is going to be moved to Gerald Wrights garage so it can be kept undercover.
8. Signs have to be removed from snowmobile trails as soon as possible.
9. We have to take down fence on Odessa's and Scanlon's property.
10. Joe Caso made a motion to give Hospice $50.00 in memory of Sandy Moody, second by Matt
Sluiter. Motion was passed.
11. Matt Sluiter made a motion to give $50.00 to the Kevin Rooney Memorial, second by Sam
Balcom. Motion was passed.
12. Earl Sines talked about selling barbeque chicken as a fund raiser at the Delaware County Fair.
Earl is going to ask the fair board if this is possible before any decission is made. This is tabled
until our June meeting.
13. Matt Sluiter made a motion to get the electric pump hooked up correctly and the club will
absorb the expense. Passed by the members present.
14. Trail Work:
The Delhi trail has to be finished this spring/summer.
The Meredith trail needs 3 or 4 hours of bulldozing work @ $60.00 a hour.
The trail from Steve Fairchilds down to the covered bridge needs about 10 hrs of work.
The bridge at Bud Gladstones needs to be repaired. Matt has the poles already.
15. The Hamden Fish & Game Club want to have a meeting with four of our officers and four of
their offficers. Joe Caso will schedule the meeting.
16. Sam Balcom made a motion to adjourn @ 8:50 PM, second Bill Wright.
LATE NOTE!!!!! OUR NEXT MEETING WILL BE MAY 14TH.

